2019-2020
First Grade Student Supply List

Each student should have 1 regular size backpack labeled with student’s full name

Mandatory: 3 Regular Boxes of Tissue Paper, 3 boxes of wipes, 4 reams of plain white Xerox Paper

1-Spiral Notebook 1-Subject 70 count Wide Ruled (suggested color-black)
2-Two Pocket Solid Color Poly Plastic Folders with 3 prongs.(black preferred) (do not label) 
1- white 3” ring binder with clear sleeve
2 Boxes of Crayola Washable Markers- make sure package has primary colors -no neonos or fancy colors
3 Boxes of Crayola Crayons (Label With Student Name)
3 Boxes of Crayola Color Pencils (16 or 24 pack) Label with your child’s name
2 Pack of regular thin #2 pencils -MUST BE SHARPENED
2 Bottles- 4 fl. oz. Bottle of Elmer’s Washable Glue (Label With Student Name)
12+ Pack- Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1 Clear Pencil/Ruler Storage Box. (Label With Student Name) approx. size: 5”x13
6+ Magic Rub Erasers (white color)
12+ Paper Mate Pink Eraser Caps (I’m asking for this specific brand because it’s the only brand that erases correctly leaving no marks)
1 Round Pair Scissors. (Label With Student Name)
6 Highlighters in the following colors: 2 yellow, 2 green, 2 blue
1 Covered Pencil Sharpener. (Label With Student Name)
8 total-Expo Low Odor Dry-Erase Markers in 4 black, 4 blue.(Thin Markers Preferred)
1 Individual Whiteboard (Label With Student Name on the Back)
1 Whiteboard Eraser (Label With Student Name)
1 Clipboard (natural brown color preferred) (Label With Student Name)
1 Watercolor Paint Set (Label With Student Name)
1 box of oil pastels
1 Box of Ziploc Sandwich Bags
1 Box of Gallon Ziploc Bags
2 Large Bottles of Clorox Bleach Disinfecting Wipes

Many of the supplies will be shared. Therefore, some supplies should not be labeled with your child’s name. Supply droff off is on the first day of school. Drop off supply box all together in one box labeled with your child’s name.

Thank you,
Mrs. Ortiz